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SUB.iEC'I's Kitchell L. 1.lE..l BELL 

. . 

13 Oct:Jber 1959 
r 

1. Subject ph::med me on 25 Septecber t? rep:~rt that a super
secret m~etir.g Yas t~ be held in ~ashinctJr. dur!~~ ~he veek :~f 2o 
Septecber •· The c:::m!:e:-ees v;,u1..! '!.:..:: ;,._ v ~·.:.:; · :..~ "!:::::.":j· !":.::-...:..-:::!.::::-:: :::!' 
~he ?ppositi:~n to C.~:?.J in Cuba..u The P~?:~se of the :eet!r~ iJ to 
decide on action t:~ be ~iken aEaill3t c~sraJ. 

2. Subject se.i~ te vas invited t'.> attend by Jorre BETIL:..:i!, ?ne 
of the leaders of the cr::~:1p. t1lso attending vill ~ one S . .J::;!::El 
lhmez (fnu), vr.:~ live:! ::m t.is yacht i."l r:i&;:~i. .Su~je.::t said they are 
interested in him because or his co~tacts vith the ~:~::-ld-wide Inter
national Service, the r.evs a&ency vith vhich h~ is a~filiated. F.e 
saiti t.l>:e Cuban oppositi::m does not intend to let C.~:Y.O harvest !he 
&ext SUGar cr:>p. __ 

J. Subje::::"; E&i·:! 't-: ..,.jul:! like t:> atten.l t.l>:e t::eeting, bo..1t 1-.s.s 
investe~ s:~ much :o~ey in the =uben matter alre::.~~ vith?~t any return, 
that he cannot d:> S:> ~less ve are prepared to ur.:ervrite tis 
etten1ance. I t::~lc! hi::i tr~t I vould let ti::: kno,;. 

4. In cor.!'erecce -with Gf .. ~/III, I reco=en-:e-: th.!.tt ve either 
te:n::inate Subject :>r p".l.t hi.r.l to \l:>rk. Cf .. ?./III eirl 1 a.f_,Te<.:d that l:e 
~h:>uld be terci.~ate~ for the f:>llovir.e rea.s:>ns: 

a.. His !';:>tivati:>r:. is obvio:ts.::.y t.:> usE' t.':e -~·ency as ~ source 
of fir.Ancin-; :'or his persor"'\l l·:.tsiness s:::e:::f!S. 

b. .ri.s an l.:Jeric!m his access to full ir:.f:~:-:::s~i:>n on C•1b'ln · 
re~:>lu~\or~• activities will alv~vs be :L~ited. !his is 
borr.e out b/ t:;O! .fac.t th:1t !-.is inf~r::::at:b:;, vhile in:!i
catir.g S·J!:.e !!.Ccess, ha~ been i.nc:>:::plete !1-n.:i. obvbusly 
seconc or t::L-d hand. 

5. Cn :2 ::>cto~::- I t.::.lked vith .::iub'ect b:;- p:::>_ne. ..>.!:. tht tbe he 
re;?:>rte:i that the::-e is s. ;:m.rchasir.g oissi::~~ of t:-.e :;ahan o:i)pJsitbn in 
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Belghc try1nc to bUy ancs for t.'le :.Jociniean Sepub.!ie. Subject . . 
said !:.e had been phoned this ir..:'.)l"':l.!1tbc b.Y i'.anuel F~:Oat:E, vho 
vas tht>re. ·amor.c the equipment vanted are six htmdred v'lllde-tallde 
radi~s. He s~id ~hat Policarp::~ (::~bviouslj Poliesrpo SOL!lq) vas 
ld.lled because "he convinced PC.ll~:.; to C::l::lne'!'&te vit.t. william ..Uex
ande:- z.:l.~.!:, vL:, vas flcting as s ~ouble 11\;ent r::~r CAStRO. 

6. I told Subject that a!':.er due eonsidera.Uon of the risks 1.3 
him, the cost in time and effort to hie, and t~e risks and expenses 
involved for the .ii.gency, balanc~ a~inst assets generall,y available ···' 
tnr;urhout the"intelligence co:-~ity and his (3ubject•s) access to 
additional i.c.formatbn, it had bee:J. decided not to £iva him~ 
opera.thna.! tasks at tr.is time. I e::~ph:lsized that this was Do 
reflection on his character, but. t.'l!lt ve felt that in the balaDce he 
c:~:Ud not do enouch to varrant usill(; hir.t at this time. I sugcested 
thet since the bulk of the cetters vhi~h c:~me to his attention in 
connection with the.CubaD r.att.er take place in the United States, he 
should report such inror.:~ation t.."' the FBI. Subject nppesrcd to 
understand that ve v::~uld not use hi"l ard expressed his rer,ret. The 
conversation ended on a friendly 
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